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The eovelDing Board expecEs the ailministsrarion ro promote the
creation of the best possible educariolat progran and ro

envtlonmenr conilucive ro leahing.
Superintendent 6hall provide lhe vi6ion aDd eatucarional
leadelship iD lhiE efforr dd Ehalt sire rop prio!fty ro neeting
the needE of all Erudenrs and acrivety betping reachers raiFe
acadenic achieve@nt,

The Supelinlendent 6ha11 develop deciEion-mitlng plocesleE vhich
a.e reEponsiv€ to the echool c@iry and ro rhe specific needs
of individual students, Helshe Eha1l provide means by ehrch
staff, Etudents ad palenr6/guardiaDg ar each school Ey
palticipate iD de.isions lelated ro Echoot implovemenr and
nattels shich the Board identi!1es as appropriately maged ar
rhe achool 6iEe 1evel- The aathinistratlon Eha11 provide
plofe€sional advice to the Boaral and to cirizen adwisory

l,Jiihin the palaneter6 of 1aw, the Boald Ey e6p1oy
adninistlative dd 6uperyisory pe!6ome1 ro aEsist i. lhe
eIlecEive llEagemenr of Lhe orgtlrct. All ecboolE ald
depa!tsrentE shall fon a Etngle adminigtlative sysrefr olgani2ed
so thats applopiiate deciElon-mking fray take place ar variouE
levels in accordance kith Aoard policy and adni.istlative
legulationE. The Eoal.t orpect6 the Supelintendent to reeognize,
develop and uEe lhe leaderEhlp abilities of staff.

The Boald des:les to give all adninidtrarotg rhe authoriry rhey
need in o!de! to ca!ry out their adaigned reEponsibil i t ies . The
Eoald shall clearly Etatse whar it e*pecrs of the Superinlendenr
and shall evaluate him/he! on hou wett those ea?ecrarions have
beeD ret, In tsum, the supeliltendent sha11 cleatly state what
is expected of all othe! adniaigtlalols and shall ewaluatse hos
well those e)Aectatione have been hets.
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